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''êOiThe a Politics irenaii uncbangred. In Ontario
Si1tuation. the " No Coercion " cry, wbich is our old

~tiI hfriend "lNo Popery" in another guise, is
beid the sbuted. Toronto is a good stout Orange centre
atdtestalwarts are making it verv uncomfortable for

hIl candidates. Messrs. Cockburn, Osier. Clarke and

.rtson are ail pledged to oppose Separate schools in
Manitoba The Hailton candidates are not so pronounced.
'£lie LLluerals are curîousîy sulent. They dare not, in strong

ýhei leader cOnstituencies, advocate Separate schools, and
lhir1,,aerand roj'rères in Quebec dare Ilot oppose them..

ThrougIghou the rural districts of Ontario tbe people are

dog 0l PPoSed to Separate scbools, but tbey are not liketeCitY shouters. There will probably lie returned bowever
.1Onario contingent of Government supporters pledged to
0Po6 the granting of Separate schools. The curious point

'n'the situation appears to be tbat in Manitoba itself the

:Ob6 ele it much more quietly than in Ontario. When
th'cions are n'ver and Conservatives are returned from

141tbaas well as the other Provinces, the people in
loiario, Who have been so distressed by the conie-over-into-

"eOdOniaadbhelpus-cry,will be surprised to see how unnec-
"'lY tbeir feelings have been wrought up ahl about notli-
' e r. Laurier has had the good sense and patriotism to

%e th"8 truth, and ail lie bas found fault wîth is the mode
the 0vernlfetît lias adopted to remedy a grievance he him-

% does not deny. He only goes as far as saying that it
hOl e demonstrated more plainly that tbere is a griev-,
cand then it can be dealt with. Some of Mr. McCarthy's

ow"ers, like Colonel O'Brien, are personally so honest and
"IlCere tbat we can attribute their attitude only to inhe-rited

rth f Ir'eland tendencies wicb prevent the exercise of
heir ilsual f'air-mnindedness. Their leader seenis inclined to

play the Part of a demagogue, a descent we are sory to witness.

p 4 erth d th. Mr». McCarthy, in is desperate attempt to
ric0un0011  set bis fellow-countrymen fighting wvith

'ery far Ie ,one another, is apparently ready to go
slil, t 'li i in the unfortunate position of being coun-

'blond lie case on whîch lie is now stirring up as mucb bad
th , aslie Cn. Not being satîsfied witli tbe decision of

Coar1ýeunciî, he wants that Court wiped out as far as
i% econcerned. That any counsel wit.b Mr. McCarthy's

practice and experience should make suoh a demand is sur-

prising, and is so surprising that it 'must be considered as
clap-trajî. Nobody knows better than Mr. McCarthy the

utter failure of the Suprerne Court of Canada to commnand

respect. Tt bas been an unmitigated failure. Its composi-
tion is radically wrong. Quebec Judges have to decide ques-

tions of English ]aw of wbich they are entirely ignorant.

Englishi-speakingýl judges have to deal with points of civi
law of which tbey know nothing. There never bas been any

discipline in the conduct of the Court that counsel could ob-

serve. Finally, tbe requirement that the Judges of that
Court must live in Ottawa or within five miles of it is a fatal

obstacle to getting the best men to go there. Wbat really

eminent man, wbo bas bis associations, bis interests, bis life-

long f riends and acquaintances, say, in ilalifax, or Montreal,
or Toronto, or Winnipeg, will abandon tbem ail and go to

Ottawa to live ? It means rooting up every interest a man

bas. Witbout any disrespect to Ottawa it is too much to

ask. If, then, the Supreme Court of Canada is unsatisfac-
tory, is it not a satisfaction to have a tribunal to appeal to
whose decisions pace Mr. McCartby are recognized as satis-

factory the world over.

America is nature on a large scale. If
Late there is a lake, it is an ocean-a range of

Disasters
mounitains extends for thousands of miles

'it is possible to travel in deserts or in prairies whichi

would alone be the size of sinaîl continents. The rivers are

as wide as the seas of other continents. Everytbing is

immense. Over these enormous regions nature bas a sway
whiclh she has not in regions more confined. The western

cyclone is something beyond belief. A swathe of destruc-

tion three bundred and fifty miles long and forty miles wide bas,
just been cut. Everything in tbe course of this tornado has

disappeared. Humanl life bas been sacrificed and tbe efforts

of human labour bave perished in the twinkling of an eye.

Canada lias been free from tbese terrific onslauglits of the

power of the storm. But, sad to say, in British Columbia,

the uncertainty of buman happiness and the dangers of

human existence bave been fearfully exemplifled. Some
years ago the wreck of tbe steamer on the river Thames
near our Canadian London carried grief to many a beart.
This year the fatal accident at Victof'ia, wbich lias hurried
many a happy holiday seeker to an untiniely grave, must
equally be deplored. These disasters bring up a dreadful
total of loss of life. But that actual loss of life is only one
element in tbe tragedy. Those wbo are lef t belhind to grieve
iii many cases are in more lamentable condition tban those

wlio are gone. Tbese are the tbings nust give us pause and

even the niost heartless and the most unrellecting must feel

that their turn may be ïîext. IlEat, drink, and be merry, for

to-morrow thou shlalt die," and IlThou fool, this niglit thy

soul shaîl be required of tlhee," go side by side.

The efforts of tbe Ontario Jockey Club to
The

Races. promote bonest racing bave hiad a satisfac-
tory result. The borsse is not an extinut

quadruped yet in spite of the bicycle. Electri.city inay super-


